
Twilight Riverboat Cruise on the Missksippi River to Dubuque lA

PLUS The Taste of Dubuque Fod Festiual

August L{,2422

1.

Cast: $gS$souble $l34SSingle $gASTriple/&uad

lncludes:

Transportatisn

Twilight Riverboat Cruise with 3 meals

2 nights lsle of Capri Casino with dinner coupons + free play package

3 nightsGrandHarbor Hotel Dubuque

Visit to Diamond lo Casino with dinner & free play

Historical Trol ley Tour of Dubuque

Admission to National Mississippi River Museum & Aquarium

Visitto Fieldof Drearns rrith GhostTour

Admission Donation intoTasteof Dubuque Food Festiual

8 meals: 4 breakfasts, 1 lunch, 3 dinners
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Twilight riuerhat cruise & Taste of Du.buque Fgod Festival

Ausustl A)22

Pick up: Haugfttort take, Mt Fkasant lthaca, st Johns, t ansilrg & x*mazoo arcds

Travelto Bettendorf lowa, with a night stay at lsle of capri casino. Receive g1o Free play +S10 food
coupon for dinner.

Aueust2.2022

Will depart early morning to board Twilfht Riverboat. Once boarded you will receive 3 meals,
breakfast, lunch, and dinner, plus snacks as we travelalong the Mighty Mississippi River from LeClaire lA
to Dubuque lA. Relax onboard and soak up the sun, enjoythe scenery as we pass through locks and
dams, and enjoy the onboard e nte rtainme nt G ift shop and upper-level baron site.

Upon arrival into Dubuque, we will check into our hotelat the Grand Harbor for a 3-night stay. your
luggagewill be waiting in your room upon arival. Relax tonight, or visit the DiamondJo Casino located
directly across from our hotelfor some gaming.

Ausust3.2022

Afterbreakfast,we willvisit the movie set of "Field of Dreams" and enjoya Ghost playertour, and farm
house touron site- We will returnto hoteltofreshen up, relax or have additionalfreetime to do as you
choose. Laterthis evening, we will reload fora vlsit to Diamond Jo Casinofor dinnerand gaming. Return
back to hotelon your own.

The Mississippi River Museum &Aquarium can be visited at yourowntime frame-ticket included.

Aueust4.2022

Afterbreakfast we willenjoya leisuretyhistorical trolley ride aroundthe city of Dubuque.

- Laterthb evening, partake in the Taste of Dubuque Food Festiualalong the Boardwalk in between our
hoteland the Aquarium. Admission donation is included, howeverfood & beverage choices costextra
perperson. Sample the many varietiesof area foodvendorsand enjoythe entertainmentprovidedat
this annual food festival event. Entertainment on site throughoutfestival.

Auqrgt5^ 2O22

Afterbreakfastenjoyalatecheckoutbeforewereloadthecoach. TraveltoLeClairelAwhereyouhave
the time to explore the town, and quaint shops. Have a chance to visit some of LeClaire,s highlights:
Antique Archaeology, home of the American Pickers, visit the Buffalo Bill Museum, ortourthe
MississippiRiverDistilling Company.Enjoyyourlunchstophere,costextrcperperson.Checkintothe
lsle of capri for our last night. Dinnercoupon & free playgiven again at this hotel.

Ausust5,2O22

Following breakfast, we will re load the coach and travel home. Estimated time of arrival home is
between 4-6pm, depending on drop off site.


